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13th March, 1997 

F~C~ Haman, Esq~, Deputy Bailiff; and 
Jurat::; Le Ruez and Vibert 

Hotel Trianon Palace S*A~ 

Marie-Lcuise Bougenaux Ruault 

Cantrade Private Bank 
Switzerland Limited 

101 an Older sine die an 
the Delendanllo seluide the Decision of me Jl!lJICil1 

Gr"lfilll 10 order outside the and l!lalln; 
Delandanlffle a Further and Beller Particlllars Affidavit 110 later tian 
14 before the of the Dellllldanl's aDnlic.:!lllO!l_ 

Advocate A~D~ Hey for the Plaintiffg 
Advocate P.c. Sinel for the Defendant. 

JIJDGMENT 

TilE DEPUTY BAILIFF: We have before us a 
due form to contest the jurisdictIon of the Court~ 

summons in 

An Order of Justice was served on a defendant who has no ccnDecti~n 
5 with Jersey other than the party cited which is a Bank and where 

it was al f on al of f::::aud/ that she may have 
money~ There was a tracing acticn~ 

The O~der of Justice was not served out of the jurisdiction but was 
10 handed to the defendant in Court. 

The Defendant then did Wl:ile 
the jurisdiction she filed a very detailed affidavit answering all tll" 

raised against her in the Order of Justice~ That affidavit was 
15 fIled with a number on it that the caSe had been when it was 

20 

on the list on 25th October. Apparent 
list by Advocate Melia and there is DO 

it was placed on the 
t noted at tha 

time on the file.. Ko i.1l1swer has eve!: been filed and no has bee!] 
made the to obtain judgment 

Before the case was on the list there was an inter 

Nc.mber where 
jurisdiction 

the Case on 17th Octobe:::: before the Inferior 
an order was that leave to serve out of tbe 

the Judicial Greffier be set aside and tl:at the interim 



unctl.on conta:'ned in the action be varted~ 
that the Act of Court is inaccurate and 

There is a consensus 
we came back to the 

jurisdictional point ~ Mr ~ Hay has f1 led a Summons today not in due ferm 
but cd by Mr ~ Sinel ~ Mt: ~ Hoy has also filed an affLj;;1vit 

5 which casts doubt upon the affidavit of M~e. Dougenaux She is 
indicted with others in Paris on a fraud charge and is DU 

bail of 1t£"6 million~ '1'hese commenced after her affida':rit 
was filed~ 

10 Because the action may turn OD whether the party cited is a 

20 

constructive trustee of the , it seems to us that the defendant 
should be invited to make an amended affidav": t within 14 days ~ Mr ~ Hey 
says that he needs to refer to her affidavit i:1 order to deal 
wLth the jurisdictional pOlnt. It is still not accurate nor is it 
ccmplete~ This may not be necessary on the jurisdictional t but 
would certainly be necessary if the Court went on to consider the 
variation of the unctions~ We have no idea at this time how we will 
decide on the 

In our view the of second affidavit cannot CC,IT,lOrCTI1Jse the 
jur:sdictional 

'Chat s 
nt because if the first affidavit is a step in 

has been taken and a further affidavit cannot 
influence the decision~ Furthermore j ~til the intc~ 
is made as ordered the Court on 17th October no 

25 the defendant because no further dj sclosure is available ~ 

the 

If the defendant 
but '¥,7e will 

time has 

is in faith the Court would her to 
on the ourned hearing in any event once 

No Authorities 




